Dear {FIRSTNAME}, 

Happy Holidays
I'VE GONE DIGITAL

Please accept this quarterly digital publication to help save on paper and
unnecessary waste.

I've signed up with HomeSmart!
You are receiving this email because you are my friend and I want to let you know
that I have started work as a real estate agent.

Referral of your friends & family is the greatest compliment I can
receive. Contact me with any real estate questions you may have, better yet, let's get
together for 30 minutes and talk about your real estate plans and how I can
help.

Search Homes

Sell

Buy

Among other things, I will
empower you to search
for homes by sharing with
you the same

Selling a home is one of
the most important
decisions you make in
life. Using a 6-step

I will help you through the
entire process of finding
your perfect home. I will
assist you to Get

professional tools I use.

process, I will assist you
to Get Informed, Get

Informed,
Get HomeSmart, and Get

Listed and, most
importantly, Get SOLD!

the Home of Your
Dreams!

Search

more info

more info

Refer and win!

Blog

Facebook

Share my name with your
friends & family. Once
your referral culminates in
an earned comission
check I will share $100 of
it with you.

One of my personal
projects is to help people
find wealth and plan for
retirement through saving
and investing, and I am
writting BLOG about it.
BLOG

Referral

Here I send updates on
the housing market, new
blog entries, and
interesting real estate
articles. Please visit and
give Like to stay
informed.
Facebook

HomeSmart Realty Group of Colorado
Ricardo Cabrera
Louisville, CO
303-665-8980
info@RealEstateOfLafayette.com
www.RealEstateOfLafayette.com
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